Nasal administration of metoclopramide from different dosage forms: in vitro, ex vivo, and in vivo evaluation.
Nasal drug delivery is an interesting route of administration for metoclopramide hydrochloride (MTC) in preventing different kind of emesis. Currently, the routes of administration of antiemetics are oral or intravenous, although patient compliance is often impaired by the difficulties associated with acute emesis or invasiveness of parenteral administration. In this perspective, nasal dosage forms (solution, gel, and lyophilized powder) of MTC were prepared by using a mucoadhesive polymer sodium carboxymethylcellulose (NaCMC). In vitro and ex vivo drug release studies were performed in a modified horizontal diffusion chamber with cellulose membrane and excised cattle nasal mucosa as diffusion barriers. The tolerance of nasal mucosa to the formulation and its components were investigated using light microscopy. In vivo studies were carried out for the optimized formulations in sheep and the pharmacokinetics parameters were compared with oral solution and IV dosage form. The release of MTC from solution and powder formulations was found to be higher than gel formulation (p < 0.05). Histopathological examination did not detect any severe damage. Hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin (HPbetaCD) used in powder formulations was found to be effective for enhancing the release and absorption of MTC. In contrast to in vitro and ex vivo experiments nasal bioavailability of gel is higher than those of solution and powder (p < 0.05). In conclusion, the NaCMC gel formulation of MTC with mucoadhesive properties with increased permeation rate is promising for prolonging nasal residence time and thereby nasal absorption.